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I have always tolcl pcople that there were two things I could not bring myself

to clo. One was to eat alone in a restaurant and the other one was to take a walk

by myself.
The first thing was not necessary but the second one became an order from

my cioctor. You see, the medication which my oncologist guve me caused me to

gain weight and conseuently heightened my blood pressurt The only way to de-

crexse those things was to increase my exercise and the recommenclation was to

takc a walk overy evenlng.

That day I sat clown and analyzed myself, "Why I was afraid of taking a

walk alone since I travelecl frequently by myself?" I realized that the chief reason

wasmysell.pity.Wheneverlthoughtabouttakingawalk,Irememberedthetimg
when I hacl a companion who woulcl walk hancl in hancl with me. I was afraid of

facingthechangeofthesituation'Ididnotwantpeople'spitytoseeanoldlacly
walking alone, yet I pitied myself and worried about my own feelings'

It was really ricliculous and unhealthy to think this way, so I decided to chal-

lenge myself ro ovcrcome it. Before I coulcl change my mind' I put on my sneukcrs'

grabbed a .jackct and rushed out the house.

oncelsteppeclonthesidewa]k,Iwasfilledwithgratitude.ourhouseisona
hill, but thc part of the road in front is unusally level. I counted seven street lamp-

posts to be the distance I would walk. when I walkecl toward the mountain, the

misty peaks girve me a 'twilight zone'fantasy. And when Iturnecl arouncl, I coulcl

seo the twinkling lights tlown the hill while the sunset still lingered on. I felt the

frceclom of being alone to c.lream about anything, to walk any rate I likc and the

best thing was to talk with Gocl continuously.

Hc saitl to me;"You soc, there is nothing to it You alwlys worry too much

before anything happens. Actually, I will strengthen you and enable you to do

whatevor you wish to clo." '

Thercforc,thcnextclay,lwenttoourlocalnewYorkDelianclorclereda
chickcn liver sanclwich. I cnjoyetl the lunch there alone with the enjoyment of
me morie s. 4J
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